
THE CITY.
Movements op Parson Baownlow.

—l’areou Browtlow is tow located at the residence of
Mr. GioTge W. Childs, near Bordentown, where he is
voikiug diligently n. t his forthcoming book. He
preached in the Methodist Uhftpel l»6t SundWi hdt did
».ot bin personal troubles* thereby Uiaappoint*
ing many of the c bpregatioo. Iliß sermon was a
btraigbt'oMvard orthodox dissertation, aud full of the
>lain teaching* of the Oosad.

The vtait of Param Itrowolow to this city brines to
fejSnj a former vioii maile fo~ ibe purpuae vf dincatnin^
th«- merit* ot slavery with Itev. Mr. Prjne. In the pre-
liminary corrrxpoudence, we are introduced to the two
“characters,” Prywe challenging Brownlow to its die-
cnarion in this form: u Ought American slavery to be
ftlioiiftbul T’ Oh** qnsettan «a ba 9mV*i aaA when fha opi
bftte Is halfthrough, and tobe stated as follows i 110 light
American slavery tobe perpetuated 7"

In a subsequent letter. Pryne writes lo M express the
hope that after your bios eringannouncement,
that lou would meet the Northon the Question* youwill
motback ont of ihe drat debate offered you.” Then
-comes Broe ulow’s reply - In yourabolition paper of the
ILOth n't., styled the Central Reformer, and of which

. youset mto be theostensible editor, ♦ # # you say
you aro ft ‘chrgrmnnand an editor,’ fttfUgr ymirchaf-
actfr jou refer me to several distinguished AbotitiODiSCß.

• There are ta o points of informationI wish; With what
church are you "Connected,and are you a white manora

ofcolor ‘1”
Vebave letters from B. to GiddingSf and the

Sheafollow e sort of eharp-ehocting letters from tUO coin-
halants, each in hisown rifle*pit. during which, among
other dead sbois, B. says: “ I am not going to ‘back
out,’ as youno doubt desire me to do;” and P. says, that
«* although my mother’s fatber was not a very white man,

there is not a drop ofnegro blood in my veina-”
The gentlemen met— B. opening thus:
ilRespected Auditors: Before I enter into the dis-

cussion of this important question, and of various other
topics connected with and growing ont of thisquestion, I
wh to ftppriro the audience of whftt they will lihyi dia?
covered before I take my scat—namely,-that Ido not
present my theories with an eloquence that charms, with
that critical ccumtn that fascinates, nor with thatrich-
ness of diction tn** captivates au audience. This I re-
gret; Cscßar controlled men by exciting their fears;
■uiccro by captivating rtiftr ativethms and swaying their
Iarsons. The influenceof the one perished with the au-
thor; that of the other continues to this day, and will
continue with public speakt rs to the end of time ” Then
P. says in bis negative: “No greater question, no
oobtinjer V»V6v, van come Wore the kuraw zutud, thau
the one we are to investigate before you.”

The Hibernia Fire-Engine at a
riBE IN MARYLAND.—The Hibernia Fire Engine,
while an route,for Fortress Monroe, in charge ofseveral
of its members, was a passive agent iu two fires on the
Baltimore ItailrAad. The hose carriage, and 900 feet of
hose, acconapsLied the eDgioe. Oa Friday morning so*

■void chib of thfl irain were destroyed with their con.
tents, by tiro, which originated from ths spares of the
loermotive. The fire was ciscnvered about half past,
three o’clock in the morning, shortly after passing Ejk-
ton, id ihe secondc»r from the locomotive. The engine
was immediately reversed and the train backed to a
water elation ; but on reaching there it weefonad im-
possible to check the flamer, which hoc gained t >o much
headway. Thegreater portion of the contents of the car,
consisting ofboxes of bo*ts and shoes, crctkery-ware,
and other articles, were destroyed with the car, there
•9Z.lv afew b»3e*9 i»wJ . The next o&f in the reir,
laden with Government stores, wmalso on lire, and eon-

daxpa.ed. The remaining cars were detached
and thus saved, teoou after the other portion of thetrain
proceed* d towards Baltimore, when, on crossing the
Trflrrvt rood, n taw miles from the city, it was discovered
that another car, laden with bales of hay for the Govern,
meat was ou fire, aid which, with the exception ofthree
or four balef, were destroyed with the car. Ths car
had been used for the transportation of troops, an! was
open* thus ffiniitting f'jinrliHto lodge 01?
The loss bj thefire la ©t>timat«J at from three to four
thousand dollats. A number of the members of thß
Hibernia, with David M.Lyle, Esq., Chief Engineer of
the Fire Depaitroeot. were on the train, and rendered
every fiKietPPQe practicable in extinguishing thefire and
raving the property, The apparatus, which escaped
damage, has arrived at Fortress Monroe.

Defacing Treasury Notes.—It Las
recently been discovered that the work of mutilating
treasury noies has become quite a business, and pot an
unprofitable one. It appears that the mutilator takes
one ten dollar * ote, and tears off a tenth part of one cor-
ner, and payeesoff thenote For ten dollars—nobody queu-

U WiWfthat Hisperfectly good He takes another note
of the Btme and tears off s tenth part m
another cotwr, and so on until he has securel four cor-
n«rs. Then hr lakes another note and tears out a piece
from the upper tide right; from another note a piece
from the upper giioleft, next to ihe corners; from two
more nttefe a pta'e is oitraded from the lower side right

ofone, and a puce from the lower side left of the other.
From the ninth note he removes a piece from the

right of the middle, and from the tenth and last note a
piecefrom the left middle. Then he has ten parts of
what appear* to be a single tamdoUar trrasary notf*
which he ingeniously pastes together, and passes oil
under ihe plea that the note was accidentally torn iu
pieces, but is nevertheless justas good as if it was whole.
Sir«ular as it may e*em, this business hag become so
extensive tb».t theattention of the Government has been
called to it, and it is decider*, *»g the only effectual w+y of
checking the evil, not to rea*em any note at pat unless it
is whole, and to deduct one dollar for every tenth part of
a note torn off- and in that proportion for larger amount*
i etroved. The above statement is made upon theaulhc -

rity of ihe Treaeoier oftiw Vuitod States*

A Scene in the Court of Quarter
SESSIONS.—Yesterday mornirg officers of the
ceurt-room were escorting the prisoners into the csnrt-
rofm of the Quarter fcMtoußi a wupto of persons who
were wllneßSW in certain cases were accidentally accom-
modated with scats in the dock. The witnesses were, of
course, ignorant of the mistake, and were doubtless grati-
ged at thekind attention evinced by the officer to accom-
modate them with a first- lass place, where they could
eeaand be seen. Pi eaently a couple of genuine crimi-
nals were placed along side of ihem. The strangers
moved to the other end of the dick.flAn array of motley
brothers and sisters spread along the front of the dock.
Cn counting the prisoners tho officers found two too
many. The mistake being discovered, the strangers
were relieved from tnelr position, and were slightly as-
tounded upon learning that they had been placed in the
criminal dock.

The Plan of the Junction Rail-
BOAD.—The Board of Surveyors have approved the plan
of the JunctionBailroad, which is to unite the Reading,
Pennsylvania, and Baltimore Railroads. The road will
cornu ecce at the ColumbiaBridge and pass along the we t
bank of the Schuj lfc HI, crossing the Pennsylvania Rail-
road at Bridge street, and extending along the west side
of said road to Thirty-second street, under which it pass a
by means ofa tunnel to 100feetßOutb of Chestnut street;
tbe tunnelling extern inga distance of about 800 feet. The
road will then croi-s in front of tbe Almshouse grounds,
crossing Mill creek and terminating at tbe Gray’s Ferry
Hi irigo l also making a connection with the Pennsylvania

Railroad at their bridge. The work of constructing the
road wiUbe commenced in a few days.

Interesting to Insurance Compa-
NIKS.—lu the cast of the Commonwealthvs. Berger ft
Butz, the questionraised wasas to thecoast ruction of the
pclicy, which stipulates that the policy should ceaso at
and from the time that the property thereby insured
should “be levied on or taken into possession or cuqody
under any proceeding is lawor equity,” The court says
that the phranea levied ou” and «taken into possession
or custody” have the same meaning. The latter defines
the firmer. __

We are glad to announce that, owing
to tbe liberal (locations of a few citizens, the
Kune Society and Ljicg-in Cbarity has isBinned its aid,
in furnishing Lurring and nourishment to poor women
in the time of th< ir extremity. This institution has been
the means of dieseminatine most important be, efirs, not
only to tfce recipients of its chfttity, but in educating and
providing nurses fnr onr citizens. It is worthy of liberal
support, and we trust will continne to be sustained.
Applications for aid may be made as heretofore, to the
fortes' Borne. No. 126 North Eleventh street.

Nurses for Yohktown.-—The advei-
liecment calling for volunteer nurses to go to the floating
hospitals near Yorktown has met with a heartyresponse,
as was certain 10 he the cnee. The applications far ex-
ceed the number required. The Department asked for
twenty-five from this city, and they were to leave yes-
terday morning,hue the order was countermanded. They
will not start for several days to come. Twenty.five ad-
ditional nurses h Idthemselves inreadiness to leave wli*n
called an.

Military Appointment.—Lieut. Col.
W Brooks, of the SecondArtillery, has b?en appointed
military commander in Philadelphia. Ilis duties will be
tfcosa of aeomsuapding officer of a military post. His
principalbusiness will be to co-operate with theconduc-
tors of the military hospitals in preserving order.

,An official !nspect! OQ of the Governmenthospitals in
this city has been made by Dr. C. C. Keeney, U. S. army.

Accommodations for Wounded Sol-
diers OF NEW JERSEY REGIMENTS.-We loam
that arrangements have been made for the proper care
and treatment of all the wounded New Jersey soldiers in
the hospitals of this city. The Governor of New Jersey
contemplates earning & VMB&l t 6 Fortress Monroe, with
acorps of *urg(M n*miboard, to insure prompt attention
to the Jersey troops.

Wharves Leased. —Warren-street
wharf, on tbe Delaware, belonging to the city, wa*
leased yesterday for $205 per annum; Wood-street
wharf, on the Schuylkill, for $l5O, and Vine-street
wharf, Schu} tkill, for $5O.

A Fine Risipence Sold.—The resi-
dence of tbe late Henry M. Fuller, Sad., corner of
Chestnut and Sixteenth streets, was sold yesterday
morning, by Mfgtrs M. Thomas & Sons, for $20,740,
(subject to $i2.540 mortgage and interest) under an or-
derof tbe Orphans*Court. The residence was a very
fine brick one.

Prizes in Port.— The schooner
Lizzie Taylor, captured at Newborn, N. 0., with a load
of rosin and turpentine, and the sloop Coquette, loaded
with salt, and which was captured by the United
ship Suequekanna, off Charleston, arrived at the navy
yard on Monday night.

Burglar Convicted.—Yesterday in
the Conrt of Quarter Sessions, Claries Sewell, a colored
burglar, charged With breaking Into the iionae or L’r.
Alexander, in Fourth street, above Fine, was tried and
convicted.

City Expenditures.—The sura di.s-
IribuUJ last wfek to thefamilies ofvolunteers was $1.1,-
395. There was also paid $1,674 on warrants dr *w \ fjr
work ordered by the Committeeou the 3afety and De-
fence of the city.

Beneficial —The heavyrain on Mon-
day night has had the effect to wash our streets much
cleaner than they have been for some time past

Fire — On Tuesday evening, about
ulna o’clock, an alarm of fire w&a caused by the huraiug
of a sutler's tent, nt the encampment of Colonel Price's
regiment, in the Twentieth ward.

Election at Grace Church, Baltimore.—
Many of the pe\y bgldsrB of tfruGO Church; Billti.more, dotenuinert to attend the election on Monday
la*t, and to secure, if possible, some alteration in
the vestry, which it was highly desirable should be
composed of members who should at least be satis-
factory to a majority of the congregation. Tbs
polls were opeuci from 12to 2P. M. Many of tho
voters came iuat 1 o'clock, or after, and found, to
their utter surprise, that a game had been played
which would result in the defeat ofthe representa-
tives of the zmijuiily of the congregation and pew*
"holders and in.the triumph of a sectional minority.
.A clause in the charter bad been taken advantage
of by tbe leaders of the minority which permitted
any one who bud contributed tWQ dollftrS(he previous to enst a vote. RoorUl'fi wore
'hunted up, four votes having been cast in one.in-
stance by young men from one pew, while pew-
holders who bad bean negligent in attending for
s<me time past were promptly challenged and de-
licate points raised. Altogether, the ecene in Grace
'Church yesterday was one that will be lon're-
membered, 81.(1 it. ts said that the result will inevi-
tably lead to unfortunate troubles in tbe Church.
The vote at the close of the election stood sixty
against the- change proposed, &&d forty-seven !u
favor of it.

Paper Made from Corn Leaves.—The Lon-
don Meeharitcs* Magazine states that excellent

Saper Unow made in Europe from the leaves of In-
ian corn. There is one paper mill in operation in

Switzerland, and another in Austria, in which
paper la made from such leaves exclusively. The
busks, which envelop the ears of corn, make the
bfit quality. As wa are dependent upon Europe,
In a great measure, for our supply of rags to make
our paper, if we can obtain as good qualities from
Indian corn leaves, we mayyet become tbe manu-.
faoturers of paper for toe whole world, as tbe
greatest supply &f cheap raw material is found in
America. This is asubject worthy of deep atten-
tion. as we import rags to the value of about
$t 000.000 annually, And paper manufactures to
Chevalue of about one million ofdollars.

The Evacuation of Fredericksburg..
The Richmond Dispatch of Saturday last Aon*

tains the following account of the abandonment of
FretUrickeburg by the rebel troops. Their«TA3aa~
tion of that place was no doubt humUiating, but
they try to make the best oase possible out of the
circumftangce, pb the people the bare*
faced falsehood that tbe town, ns astrategical point,
was of no importance to their cause. The Dis*
patch says:

Information was received by the citisenj&f F/e-
-derickshnrg, Ya., at four o’clock ou Thursday
afternoon, that the enemy was approaching through
Stafford county, and the fact was at once communi-
cated to ourpickets, and to Colonel Lee’s cavalry;

that tbvUiter pTevloualj fvu( an incl-
inationof the advance, and at once fell bach, burn-
ing the three bridges aorcss the Rappahannock con-
necting Fredericksburg with Stafford as they came
into town. Thcee bridges* as manyof our readers
are aware, were tbe Railroad, Coalter’a, and Fal-
mouth bridges. Yesterday morning, at an early
hour, the Yankees reached Falmouth, opposite Fre-
dericksburg. One ofour informants says that they
threw a few shell* the river, bat, there being
no response, tbe firing soon ceased. Of this, how-
ever, we are not positive. Meanwhile, the three
steamers, the Sr. Nicholas, the Virginia, and the
EnrfZay and some thirty failing YPBB ij<Sg 9$
the wharf loaded with grain, with a considerable
quantity of cotton piled near the depot, were set on
fireby our men, and destroyed. The troops that
Vere in and near the place, very few in number,
and utterly inadequate to make a defence against &

considerable force, evacuated Fredericksburg, after
having performed the duties required of them.
Manv ofthe citizens also left, abandoning their pro-
perty to the “tender mercies” of the enemy.

On the night previous some small skirmishes-took
place above Falmouth, inwhich the enemy was re-
pulsed, but oar men afterwards fell back, Mr.
Charles Taoket, of Stafford, was taken prisoner,
and we hear that oneor two werekilled. A wounded
Yeukee w«ecepturvd by our pickets and sent down
by tbe train yesterday morning, buthe died before
reaching Ashland. This man stated that the Fede-
ral force amounted to six thousand, and that they
approached Fredericksburg from Fauquier countyi

Cur late advices inform us that the Common.
Council ofFredericksburg held a meeting yester*
day and agreed to surrender the place, there being
no possible means of doience. The telegraph ope-
rator packed up Ms apparatus and left the place.

The train that left Richmond yesterday morning
was stopped this side of Fredericksburg by a rail-
road agent.* A regiment of troops was stationed
some seven miles from.tbe place? and theslok in the
camp were placed on board the train. All the men
retired in safety.

The enemy can easily occupy the town of Fred-
ericksburg, if he has not already done so; but an

advance to Richmond from that direction, is
probably not contemplated. The obstructions
would not be easily overcome.

Most ofthe roiling stock of the railroad was re-
moved. Nothing was behind but a few cais,
and measures were progressing t 9 have them taken
to & place ofsecurity.

Little importance is attached to the occupation
ofFredericksburg, as it was an event anticipated
whm the army of the Fotonm was withdrawn,
There is nothing in the fact ofthe occupation to ex-
cite any alarm, or to create the expectation that
the enemy will advance any great distance into the
interior. He will, perhaps, remain where he has
lonnd a lodgmentfor some time to come, unless our
iorces succeed at an early day in driving himback
beyond the Potomac.

The .Latest from Fredericksburg.

Bichmokd* April 18—P. M.—At four o’clock
P. M. on Thursday the Yankees made their appear-
ance six miles from Falmouth. Our pickets were
driven in and several of them wounded. A detach-
ment of cavalry and infantry was sent out to meet
the e&emy, Who W6rd twice repulsed } but, being in

large force, advanced, and our troops fell back to
Fredericksburg and set fire to the bridges across tho
river. They also burnt three steamboats and
twenty two vessels loaded with one hundred thou-
sand bushels of corny and one hundred bates of
cotton which were at the depot. There is a tre-
mendous panic among the citizens there. Our
troops evacuated the town, and the enemy sent a
shell after them which struck a cotton factory,
doing much damage.

All the rolling stock of the railroad companywas
saved, with the exception ofeight cars.

Interesting from Nashville, Tenn.
Mr. Driver, an old resident of Nashville, and the

man who raised the first Union flag in that place—-
having kept the noble ensign hid in his house
during the dark dajs of secession in that city,
waitir.g for a favorable opportunity to raise it—has
sent a long letter to tho Salem (Mass ) Register,
giving that paper some interesting news about
matters in Tennessee. We make the following os-
tract from the letter:

Is there oneman North who now expects to make
peace based on compromise with such men as lead
here ? Isthere one who expects a lasting peace in
this land, until thearmed heel of freedom a soldiers
marks every inch of slave soil ? If there is, he
knows little of the South or Southern men and
women. One defeat of the Federal forces, and
madness would be rampant here- In (be hour of
victory, they would destroy every Union family in
the South. We live on a volcanic mass, which at
any moment may upheave, and blow us to glory
without the benefit ofthe clergy, the most ofwhom
are in the armyof Dixie !’

Our enemy is hitter as death, as implacable as
ike ravage of the forest; he will do anything to
gain his end. Twice has the “Black Flag ” been
thiuntcd in onr faces, and cheered by a portion of
cur citizens. Onr women are mere bitter than the
men, and our children are taught to hate the North
in church, in school, and at the fireside. Our city
still presents a sullen, silent front; it will take as
lorg a time to root treason out of Nashville as it
did the household sins of Egypt out of Israel.

“ Had I my way, I would confiscate the pro-
perty oi all traitors, work the slaves three or four
years under everseers, on the land of their masters,
sell the crop thus raised, and pay the war debt;
ibis would gftvs Ibe people from taxation. The fifth
y tm’b crop give to the slaves, and send them toTexas
or elsewhere, give them a Government, buy up the
staves of the loyal men, and let them be sent to
tfaeir brethren. The land confiscated I would di-
vide among the soldiersof tho North and the wi-
dows and orphans of those deluded poor men of
the South who fell victims to false notions of
“Southern Rights;” compel tbe Northern man to
Eettle on hie grant* or to send a settler of true, in-
dustrious habits, and give him no power to alienate
his title for ten or more years. This will insure an
industrious, worthy, patriotic people for the South;
One man will make one bale of cotton, others ten;
your spindled and looms will be kept running by
freemen, and slavery will cease forever, as it should
do. Slavery ie a ourse, a crime, a mildew,and must
end, or war will blast our fair heritage for all time
to come.

On the other hand, the Nashville Union B&ys
that Governor Johnson’s office is thronged with Se-
cession men and women from the oity and adjacent
country, earnestly interceding for their sons, who
have teen or are now in the rebel army, and ex-
pressing the utmost willingness, and even anxiety,
to take the oath of allegiance to the good old Go-
vernment, and faithfully discharge the duties of
law*abiding and loyal citizens. Also, that “ a large
number |of native Tennesseans, menofintelligence,
character,and influence/ 7 have applied to Governor
Johnson for authority to raise troops for the Union
army, assuring him that moro native Tennesseans
willvolunteer for the Federal than ever got into the
rebel army. The Union,declares that “ the work
of restoration progresses most cheeringly.”

Gen. Mitchell’s Advance into
Alabama.

TUB PARTICULARS OF THE CAPTURE. OF
HUNTSVILLE.

The Nashville correspondent of the Louisville
Journal, writing under date of April 14,says:

Huntsville, Alabama, has been captured, with two
hundred prisoners, and a large amount of stores. Tie
brigade of General Turchin marched into ttae city on
tbe night of Friday last, and the citizens awoke the next
morning to see tbe old which hod disappeared onthe
si- me day a year before, flying in its accustomed place.
Tbe day was tbe 12th of April, tbe day on which Sump-
ter was attacked, and the day on which theflag had been
torn down at Huntsville They looked at it floating
proudly from their court-house, thought they stlU
dreamed*rubbtd theireyes* audturned about to find con-
viction of their condition in the sight of the stolid figures
o j guatd at the street corners. The citizens are said to
ht>ve been taken completely by surprise, and wore stulti-
fied with amazement and wonder. Is there not a touch
of poetical justicein this celebration of thisanniversary 1

The three telling the town of Huntsville mi aa fol.
lows; General Turchin’s brigade of infantry, Colonel
Kenr.ett’s Fourth Ohio cavalry, and Captain Simonson’s
battery of Ohio artillery. This is looked upon as one of
the most motile brigades in the army of the Ohio, and
it certainly gave proofs of that qualityon Friday last.
Ii marched twenty-five milts over a dirt read in an Aw-
ful state in fourteen hours, and captured the city.

General Mitchell's despatch to Geieral Dumont says
tbe march was made in the face of great difficulties,
though I imagine bnt little danger, lie says he suc-
ceedrd in taking fifteen locomotives and tbeir trains,
two y'egG guns, two hundred firisAhew, two mall bags
and tbeir contents, and the telegraph officti. Much va-
luable information has been learned aud Important stores
have been taken. The railroad is cut great nmnber
of places, and entirely rained for many mouths to come.
General Milchell calls it the ftVteryi”

The loss of the locomotives wi|j ho a serious one to the
rebels, and the destruction of the railroad will marplot
many of their plans. Huntsville is one of the most im-
portant points on tho line’of the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad, aud one of the most beautiful cities of the
n.bel Coßfederacy. It is Ihe residence of Japp? OUmefia.
John C. Breckinridge had just been withdrawn from
Huntßville when it was taken. lie was sent to reinforce
the army at Corinth,after their defeat.

General Maxey, who was at Chattanooga, was also
taken to Corinth, with tenthousand men. The Alabamalevies were sent forward from Atlanta to Chattanooga,
and they now hold that place. Ido not Imagine there Is
any intention to move against Chattanooga at all. Ido
not Bee tbe necessity of it, as it can easily bo flanked.
Fortificationsare being erected in great haste at Decatur,
whichare not Likeiy ever to be attacked.

Florence it the vulnerable point] but it is n&t kny ami
to ns or we would sorely have occupied it long ago. We
have noteven agunboat at that point, though they seme-
times make occasional visits thus far South.

One would have supposed that Beauregard’s army was
certainly large tBOUghwithout deuuuuliOK Poor Brecltfn.
TiOge’B 3,W0 men n reinforcements. Alter tbe glorioua
victory which they claim to- have won, tbeir army con-
sisted of no less than 90,000 men, in three grand corps
d'armte. These were commanded by Johnston, Bragg,
and Crittenden.

!• JotiiiHton had command of the first corps, which was
• divided idto two divisions, one of which was commanded

I by Major General Wm J. Hardee, but Ido Dot know
: who had charge of the other. Hindman, Claioorne,

iVcod,ai-d others had command ol brigades in tho first
ferpSi This corps numbered 3s.ouft men. m iny of whtiu
W i» the reini.rai z-ii Ih.whi g !»iv»

Tbe second corps was under command of Major General
: Braga, and one of the two divisions into which it was di-

; vided wasunder command of Major General Brooks, of
• Ibis State, which division was composed of the miUtla

j raised under Harris* last 6411. Bragg's other divisioni was cumpcstd of his Peunsacola truops, and was under
' command of BrlgAdier General It. if. .\r.» ergon

The tulld corts was Oritieidvij’s, cump.j«ed of Polk’s
: division of troops from Columbus, and Crittenden's rem-

ount from Mill Spring. Thisoorpi numbered about 30.-
ICO.ttd that of Brftg«Ta26,000, makii.g 4 total of 90,000

: for the three grand corps. Or the officers engaged, we
know positively, from Southern information, that Jobn-

i son, Polk, and Brooks are killed. Johnston died ou the
ficlf, after haviLg, it is said, tried to get relieved of tha
command. ;

General BUb4£ Polk dfed the Suadav night of tho
fight,and with the most horrible imprecations, on his
traitor lips. Of the briaadfara, Southern accounts admit
the loss of Hindman, Claiborne, and Gladden. It is also
said that the rebels have lost from five to slx hunired

j Arid efficers,"Who,owing to the demoralized state of the
i mt-n, Were compelled to expose themselves aud lead their
! men Into danger. The mortality among the officers,
| field and general, must have been very large.

\ Liect. Horace Porter, who was chief of ord-
nance on Gdneral Sherinaii’s staff, wed who erected
the batteries that reduced Fort Pulaski, is aresi-
dent of Harrisburg, in this State, and is asnnof
cx-Goveroor David R. Porter. It - was Lieutenant
Porte* whofired the first gun at the fort.

Heenan in England.

A FIOHIIO COKE Ore WITH KACE,

Prospect of Another Fight with Tom
Sayres.

Heenan having arrived in England, with the purpose

of fighting Jem Mace, Tom Bayers has determined to run
a tilt with tlie one who shall prove himself in the contest
to he “the party or the first part,” Tho following sc*
count of H.tha situation” is from the London Sporting
Life , of the sth lost.:

Bet-nan, one of the heroes of the battle of Farn-
boTcuftb, has arrived in England with the expressed
IUtailtion Of fighting JaiUSfl MIU, lk6 present koU#.r of
the bell, fthd detarnilhlng hie right to be considered tbe
champion of (he woild. On the 17th of the preheat
month, the second anniversary of the important fight
between the Benicia Boy and Tom Sayers will have ar-
rived, Sayers, who, it was understood, hadretire 1 from
tber. B. for ever, hearing of a probable encounter be-
twtvn Hteuan and Mace, has, te the infinite surprise of
everybody, issued a challenge to fight whoever should
prove victorious in the proposed contest. Tom’s terms
and challenge win be found below* After a calm a storm
i»said to ov imminent, and the dulness which has nf late
pervaded prize-fighting affairs is suddenly relieved by the
probability of a passage of arms, not only Hee-
nan and Mace, but absolutely between Sayers and the
Benician. This intelligence will undoubtedly cauge atre-
mendoue eeueaiiou throughout the country, and, in the
event of either or both these fights beiug brought to
an issue, a degree of public excitement would be
engendered equal *in intensity to that which was tuani-
f< Bttd lwo years since, when the splendid battle of Farn«
borough engTOSttd tho thoughts of Eugiishmeu and Ame-
ricans almost to iho exclusion of every other topic, bince
Hrenao’s return to hit native country, he appears to
have led a quiet and modest life, audhas scarcely ob-
truded himself before the public, except when ill-
advised by his friendsof the traus-itlantic sporting press.
H»co h»» over and over pressed ills wish to fight
Hccnan, but Jemmust be astonished at the sudden ap-
pearance of “the Boy,” who gave no notice of his in-
tention*, until he placed his toot upon English soil.
I>uring the interval which elapsed between the settle-

of the Tymi affair, whoa war u<Uh EDSUn,! 0.r..l
America seemed inevitable, fcioenan withdrew alt pre-
T ous challenges to English ptui tats, but it was always un-
deistood that he Intended torevisit u* during the World’s
Fair. At present, we cannot announce any preliminary
steps towards a match betwein. Heonan and
but Iho BopocU’b arrival at Liverpool, in tin City
of Washington, on Thursday, shows that ho is in earn-
est. It will be remembered tint we announced in our
columns, after tbe fight between Muco and King, tout
lieenan's friends haul resolved to induce him to com*
over, and have another try for the belt, as they coh*U
dtrtd M acehad not sustained his reputation, and that
an easy triumph woul I be the result of a fight between
these gladiators. Probably it is upon some such repre-
?fulatiot)B its tlim: tli&t Ileeiiim has beta induced to re-
appear thus unexpectedly ; but, In any case, fight or
not, his visit to England during the International Ex-
hibition must prove a great source of remuneration to
him, as sparring engagementsat high salaries have at
once been ottered him. Concerning Tom Sayers’ chal-
leiige to meet either Heeuat,or Mace after (hey IiWT9
fought, much uncertainty must exist, Tom’s backers
have always given it out that he should never fight
again; and, indeed, itis known that the trustees of his
annuityhave bound him down,ou forfeiture of his for-
tune. tot to ongago in any bfttiU.

We DtilSt confess that we are glad to welcome Heenan,
whoso manly bearing and gentlemanly address won him
no end of admirers upon his first visit. His return with
fighting intentions, too, shows thathis confidence in the
fair play of EDgliatunea ib noli airepresßntsd by a por-
tion c-f the American pre a, entirely extinguished. At
the battle of Farnborough, mistakes and accidents oc-
cur? ed, and we have always insisted that the interruption
of the fight arose from no direct wish to douy Heenan
justice. It would, however, be fhftTl useless to
recur to the eIU gtfoY»ureo OUthat BOOrOi SbOUICL H08"
nan fight again on English soil, he need not, we are
assured, feel any hesitation. He is immensely popular
in this country, and bis admirers and partisans may
be numbered by hundreds of thousand** Since hi*
last contest the rules or the ring haro been revised
and amended, ana tho barbarous “ hugging” upon
the ropes been rendered i legal. There can be no
falao impressions and arguments, therefore, upod the
matter, and this, at least his friends must consider asan
advantage on his side. Tho spotting. world is anxious
tohavo a decided test of Heenan’a ability, and if he can
win the belt everybody would be rejoiced to see him
wear it, and enjoy the honors and emoluments of its pos-
session. Should the Benecia Boy succeed in makrga
match with Mace, and should Sayers afterwards fight
the Tictorj we have every confidence in seeing the con-
tests finished with impartiality, and the Americau al-
lowed “ a fair field and no favor.” Mace’s agent has
written to us from Cheltenham to say thai Jem, hearing
or the Benicia Boy’s arrival, takes the immediate oppor-
tunity of Informing the world hewill feel ** pleased, proud
and happy to fight Bcenar,” which is the one desire of
his heart. Thefol’owing is

TOM SAYKII’S CHALLENGE.

To the Editor of the Spvrting Life .*
9m—Havtogsem iuyour paper of this day that it is the

intention of Heenan to content with Mace for the Cham-
pionship of England, I beg to inform you that I will
fulit the winner of that important battle for the stun of
£2OO or ±5OO aside, as soon after that event as the win-
net thinks fit, lam eir, respectfully yours,

TOM SAYEBS,
Ex-Champion of England and Proprietor of the Cham-

pion Circus of the World.
Ely, April 2.
Heenan’s appearance in the mefrppolißhits, Of COUrflO,

created much interest, and wherever be has shown in
public he has been surrounded by crowds of anxious fol-
lowers. ■ Immediately a probable encounter between the
Benicia Boy was discussed at the sporting houses, opin-
ions were at once pronounced which showed that the
‘ *talent ” were impressed with the idea that it is odds on
Heenan, and at Owen Swift’s, on Thursday night, 3 to 1
was laid on him against Mace, should the men meet to
fight for the championship. We expect in our next num-
ber to be enabled to announce that a match has been ar-
ranged. Of course, it is seedless to remind ourreaders
th&t M&Ce ta t£ fight Heenan, or “ any other,
man,” or resign the belt, but Jem’s intention, as his
agent’s letter proves, is to fight to the last in defence of
the trephy of pugilistic championship.

Tee Richmond Dispatch hag the following no-
tice of the Hon. R. K. Meade : “ The pnblio will
be deeply grieved to learnthe death of this distin-
guished Virginian. He had served with decided
reputation in the old United States Congress, and
subsequently filled with distinction the important
position ofminister at Brazil. He was a gentle-
man ofthe most pure and elevated character, and
his loss will be deeply deplored by all who know
how to value exulted intellect and unspotted moral
worth.”

Singular Escape.—The escape ofCol. Sin&Uey,
ofVermont, on the occasion of the recent skirmish
at Yorktown, was truly wonderful. A rebel
shot went within a few inches of his head, and the
concussion was so great that the bleed SpiltCd OUt
from both of Col. &.’s ears.

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDIOKS, i
THOMAS S. FERNON, > Committeeor the Month,
BAHUEL'E. bTOKES,)

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants1 Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Tuscarora, Duulevy... ..Liverpool, April 26
Ship Fanny Fern, Conn * ...London, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle Londonderry, soon
Bark Alex McNeil 50mer5.................Belfast, soon
Bark Zephyr, Small Cork, s*on
Bark Thomas Dallett, Dill Laguayra, soon
Scbr Gun Rock, Parker... Ponce, PB, soon
Scbr Isabella Marla, Wa11... St Thomas, soon
Scbr Ann Carlet, Cailet..,...St Kitts and St Barts soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE*

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 23, 1869-

fiUN RISES & 32-STJN feiETS. e 4a
HIGH WATER 10 12

ABBIVEP.
Bark Texas, Pendleton, 4 days from New Tort, in bal-

last to captain.
Brig Wary £ Thompson, Havener, 12 days from Car*

denes, with sugar and molasses to J Meson A Co—vessel
to J E Bazlcy A Co.

Brig Ellen Bernard, Bourne, 4days from New York,
in ballast to Tyler, Stone A Co.

Bchi Flora Bine, McFarland. 16 days Ol4nf«©SO a,
with sugar, molasses, aud honey to Madeira & Cabada—-
vessel to J E llazley A Co.

6chr J&b Ntilbon, Burt, 6 days from Bristol, HI, with
mdse toTwells A Co.

Schr Isabella* Tailor* 3 days from New York, with
mdse tocaptain.

Bcbr Lizzie Taylor, Taylor, 5 days from Newbern, NC,
with rosin and spirits turpentine to navy yard.

Schr Chas Bobbins, Hickman, 1 day from Port Depo-
sit, Md, with corn to Jaa L Bewtay A Go.

Schr Charlotto Williams, Golding*2 days from Hatter
res Inlet, in ballast to captain,

Echr Boston, Brower, SO hours from Fortress Monroe,!
in ballast to captain.

Schr JH Wainwright, Ludlam, 4 days from Boston, In
ballast tocaptain.

.ficbr Wm Wallace. Scull,from Boston.
Schr L P Fharo, Cranmer, from Beaton.
Schr Lewis Chester, Somers, from Boston.
Schr J G Herbert, Williams, from Fortress Monroe.
6chr S CWilletts, Young,from Hatteraa Inlet.
Schr Wm Luper, Bohlnson, from New Bedford.

CLEARED.
Bark John Trucks, Collins, Ship Island, Bishop, Si-

mons A Co.
Schr Sarah,Blunt, Halifax,E A Bonder A Co.
Schr HarrietNeal, Houghton, Belfast, Me, do
Schr Unison, Mann, Portland, do
Schr L Ames, Westbrook, Amesbhryport, do
Schr II L Orc&tt, Hopkins, Boston, J E Bazley A Co.
Schr Wm Wallace, Scull, Boston, L Audenried A Co.
Schr PA Sanders, Somers, Boston, W H JohnsA Co.
Schr L 1* Pharo, Cranmer, Boston, J B Blaklston.
Schr L Chester, Sumers. Boston, N Star levant k Co.
Schr J G Herbert, Williams, Fall River, Caster, St ck*

ney A Wellington.
Schr Wm Loper, Robinson, Mystic, J R Blakiston.
Schr S C Willetts, Young, Hatteras Inlet, Tyler, Stone

A Co.
Schr Llsszie Taylor, Taylor, Newbern, N£, do
Sir Beverly, Pierce, New York, W P Clyde.

(Correspondenceof tho Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES. Del, April 21, 7 A M.

A ship, two barks, and five brigs came In yesterday af-
ternoon and stood up. The bng Delhi, Tor Port Spain,
went to sea yesterday afternoon. The bark Floreeta, for
Rio de Janeiro, in company with eight brigs and about
one hundred tchooners, all bound out, are detained in
tbe roadstead by a heavy blow from NE. An English
brig, from Yarmouth, NS, for Philadelphia! went ashora
yesterday on Joe Flogger Shoal, andremained aground
is a very unfavorable position.

Yours, Ac. AARON MARSHALL.

BT tblegrapb.

/C*ri!M£6fiddfi6& of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
LEWES, Del., April 22, 11 A M.

The ship Westmoreland, for Liverpool, barks Frank,
for Lublin, and Floresta, for Bio de Janeiro, with over a
hundred tail of colliers, went to sea this morning. Wind
southwest.

Yours, Ac. JOHN F. MARSHALL.

(Correspondence of the Press.)
READING, April 21.

The following boats from the Union Canalpassed Into
the Schuylkill Canal to day, bound to Philadelphia, laden

coßslgned m follows:
Dr Wm Moure, H W Hunter, H G Fisher, and Grape-

shot, with grain to A G CattellA Co; P BPfouts, Young
America, and Lebanon Valley, with grain, and Monitor,
with mill feed to Humphreys,HoffmanA Wright; WmP
FiNher,baik toHenna k Coates; WmH Smith, lumber to
CBmeion& Coleman; NorthStar, do to P N Dalby; Elmi-
ra, doto captain; GoldenGate, do to 8L Snyder; Bona-
parte, doto H Louck; Wm A V Taylor, flour, Ac. to cap-
tain.

MEMORANDA.
U S steam* r Gen Meigs, Watson,hence, arrived at New

York 21st inst, to load tor Key West and Fort Pickens.
Ship Meninon, Freeman, cleared at New York 21st inst

tor ban Francisco.
Btfk VlihttA,from Tahle Bay, CGIS, arrived at Boston

)«><U-r(3a>.
Bark Ella Viiglnia, Foche, from Bremen, arrived a

Baltimore 21st inst.
Bark H S Fisk, Fisk, sailed from Key West 14th tnst.

for Sagua.
Bark Fred Lennig, Sumner, hence, at Key West 7th

inst, and remained 14th.
Brig Cl icopeo, Tinker, from Remedtoe, at New York

21st mat.
Brig Trenton, Atherton, for Boston, remained at Be-

rnMluis 12th inst.
Brig Judge Blaney, Coombs, htnee, remained at Key

Wost 14thinst.
Brig Frauds J King, Fnrber. hence, remained at Key

West 14th inst. -

Schr Geo M Smith. Mill", from Providence for Phila-
delphia, at New York Slit laMifiohrs Mary Clark, Howard, and George WKetchum,
hence, at Newburyport 19tb inst.Schrs Pennsylvania, Bartlett, aad Chas Mooto, Inger-
soil, cleared at Boston 21st inst. for Philadelphia.

Scbr Panthea, Clark, hence for Boston, sailed from
Newport 19th iput,

ScbrLH Ecdicott, Leeds, hence; arrived at Providence
19th inst.

gchr Presto,Robinson, sailed from Providence 10thinst
for Philadelphia or Ifachias, according to wind.

gebrs Electric Flash, Ayiee, hence, aud Monterey.
Craig,fromD&l&W4ty City, at Gloucester 18th Inst. ■Scbre Ben, Hickman, J J Speucer, Smith, John P Far-
land, Gillette, Bahaa, Whittomore, and Breeze, Hulse,
het.ee, at Key West 12th tost, and all remained 14th.

Schr W C Mention, Cole, hence, waa at Fort Pickens
Qihinst.

Eich black dress silks.
Gl. s y BLACK GKOS BE itlllNEß, bom TO sent,

to SI.
Ilosvy BLACK TAFFETAS.
Heavy BLACK Glil#S GRAIN, ueat figured, double

fuetd.
All of the above' have been purchased at reduced

prices, and will be sold cheap.
Wlifllwtito net cash buyers will find desirable goods

In our ttncK,
CURWEN STODDABT ft BROTHER,
450. 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

np22*3t Above Willow.

1 n non yards lawns at 9c.—JL\/jVV\J H. STEEL ft fON have just received
10,000 yards of English Jaconet.

Lawns, fast colors, at 9c, never before sold for less
than 15c. ,>

Fifty pieces English ChalliDelaines at 16c, never sold
less than 25c.

One Jot Figured Grenadines at 31, worth 75c.
200 31-4 Honeycomb Quilts at SI 50
From the late auction sales* afow very cheap loti of

choice and desirable Btyles of
FIGURED ALL WOOL DELAINE3.

One lot at 50c, a great bargain.
One lot very cheap.
One lot at 25c, never sold less than 50c.

Also, jttc*rt-ceivovi from fitew Vork,
Black aid White Check Silks.
Brown aud White Check Silks, 24 inches wide, at 80c.

CHEAPEST FANCY SILKS IN THE CITY.
One lot Barege Robes at S3, worth @l2
aplfl No. 713 North TE MTU Sweet, above Coates.

LINEN GOODS.—Just received, a
fresh lot of those celebrated hand-loom, balf-

bleached labte Linen, at 50, 62ft, and 75 cents. These
deeds give better satisfaction than aay others of the

kind made, and are less than tbe same quality have been
sold. Bleached Scotch Table Linen at 50; wider and
heavier at 62X ; still wider and finer at 75; real Barns-
ley, 2 yards wide, at SI—these are extra heavy; Brown
do. at Q 8 cento. Alao, a good asaortmeut of Uoiou T&bU
Linen at 37 and 50 cents, wl ieh are very serviceable,
and wash excellent. I have now the finest 37# and 50-
cent Fronting Linen that can be had. Having bought
a considerable quantity, I am selling them lower than
they ought to be Bold. Ricliardaon’s heavy Linens for
family u«e, with which, in point of cheapness, I have
eurpaesed some of the largest linen stores, havingevery
number from 37# up. One lot all linen-fringed Doylies,
75 cents per dozen; one lot Union Napkins, 75 cents per
to?;?!); one lot fill lihOQ Hurt towle, $1.50; one lot
Brown do., 75 cents: one lot do., ljtf yards long, with
red border, 18% each ; and finer Towels equally cheap.
4 hales Russia 40rash at 8, 9,10, and 12# cents. One lot
White Brilliants at 12X —very cheap. Half cotton
Flannel end lioe all-wool Gauze Flannel, for summer
OreA*.' Tbe46 goods OF6 Aboiil 15 cent, less than they
are usually sold. GRANVILLE B. HAINES,

ap!9 tf No. 1013 MARKET St., abov&Teuth.

LNENS AT IMPORTERS’PRICES.
—RICHARDSON’S and DUNBAR DICKSON’S

celebrated SBIBTJNG and FRONTING LINENS, re-
ceivtd from tbe manufacturers direct, and guarantied
perfect—to which the attention of buyers aud the trade
gfnerally is respectfully invited.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, ft ABRI3ON,
apio-rptf ms CHESTNUT street.

IV/TARSEILLES counterpanes.
IT 1 I have now, direct from the importer, every size

find quality, from $2 up, Someof the patterns are en-
tirely new and exceedingly pretty. They are the cheap-
est lot I have had.

Allendale Counterpanes, $l.
Allendale Counterpanes, 81 25.
Allendale Counterpanes, 81.30.
Honeycomb Counterpanes, 81.60,
Honeycomb Counterpanes, largest sire, 81.50.
Lancaster Counterpanes, heavy, 8150.

GRANVILLE, B. HAINES,
ap!9-tf No. 1013 MARKET Street, above Tenth.

CHEAP DKS GOODS, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, AND IVINDOW

SHADES —V. E. AKCHAMBAULT, X. E. corner
ELEVENTH enfl MABKET ttreeto, will open this
morniDg. from auction, Ingrain Carpets, 31,37,41, &0,
62, and 75e. ; Entry and stair Garpata, 18, 22,21,27,50,
and 62c.; Bag and Tarn Carpets, 20 to 31c.; Floor Oil
Cloths, all widths, at 31, 37, and 50c.: While and Bed
Check Matting, 20 and 25c.; Gi!t> Bordered Window
Shades, new styles, 50, 62, 75, and 87#c.; Green and
Buff Window Holland, 12 ;q sic,; Bleached Shirtings
and SheetiDgß' from 8 to 12#c ; new Btyle Plaid Dress
Goods, 15 to 25c.; Shepherd’s Plaids, 12to 22c. ap!9»l2t

IAQ NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
IVt) SECOND TOOK ABOVE ASCII,

UP STAIBS.
LADIES’ DRESS TRIMMINGS, Ac.

The Copartnership heretofore existing between
KAUFMAN ft LONNER&TADTEB

Having been dissolved by mutual consent, tho under*
signed respectfully informs the patrons and friends of
the old firm, and Cue trade in general, that he has taken
all the up-staire rroms of
NO. 103 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

ABOVE ARCH.
Tocontinuetho manufacturingof all kinds of

DRESS, GLOAHi
AND

MANTILLA TRIMMINGS,
FRINGES, BUTTONS,

TASSELS, CORD,
HEAR NETS.

Of all descriptions, Ac., ftc.,
And willoffer inducements in price and quality,as wall

as prompt attendance to orders, in every article apper-
taining tohis line. WM LONNEBSTADTER,

»p4-3mj No. 103 North EIGHTH Street, ab, Arch

fILOAKS, PALATOTES AND MAN-
\*J TILLAS-—Ladies in want of the above articles will
find It to their advantage to visit the old established house
of Mra. HENRY, No. 38 Noilh NINTH Strut. Imlm.
ARCH. The latest Paris Styles always onhand at .rices
that astonish everybody. api-3m

CLOAK STORE!
Xi The most elegant assortment in the city.v No. Z 9 South NINTH Street,

xnb26-3m First door above Chestnut.

/"ILOAKS.—Ifyou want the beat value
for yonr money, go to the City Cloak Store, 142

North EIGHTH Street, above Cherry.
. mh2A-3tt

/VLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
VJ THE GBBATKBT BARGAINS IN THE OITY

IVENS & CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS*
THE FINEST QUALITIES,
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS*
THE NEWEST STYLES,
THE BEST WORK,

AMD
DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICES*

IN Tftß CXiV,

I VENS "i CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

mh26«3m

JAS.B. CAMPBELL & Go.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have opened this day,

Bonnet's Black TaftfetM,
Triple Chain Satin Plaid Colored Taffetas.
Detached Figured Camel’s Hair Thibet, high Inatre.
Satin Plaid and Printed Marauilise.
Lupin’s best black Bareges and Bombazines
Rich Plaid Mozambiques. .

Lupin’s beat black, white* and high colored OhallL
Organdies and Jaconets, grissaile grounds.
Cachemire Stripe Printed Percales, very rich.
Foulard Poplins.
Foulard Satine, Ac., Ac. aplfl-tf

muiT.

TV/TESSINA ORANGES AND
If I Lemons, in prime order, just received and for sate
by RHODES A WILLIAMS,

»pT 107 South WATER Street.

DRIED APPLES.—66 woks new
Western Dried Apples;

7 bbls new Western Dried Applef,
Just received and in store For sale by

MURPHY A KOONB,
JaT-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES

RAISINS. —300 boxes n&yoi Raisins }
800 half boxes Layer Balshua;
800 boxes M R Bunch Raisins;
800 half boxes M B Bunch Baistna.

Hew and oboioe fruit, now landing and for sale by
MURPHY A KOONB,

JaT-tf No. 146 NORTH WHABVNR

QAUTION.
Tbe well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES
Saa induced the makers of imperfectbalances to offer

them ae “FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,” and pnrohaaara
ba.e thereby, in many instances, been subjected tofraud
and imposition. FAIRBANKS’SCALES are manufac-
tured only by the original inTentora, S. A T. FAIR.

BANKS A GO,, and an adapted to ererr branch of tha
business, where a correct and durable Scaleeis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

apld-tf MASONIC HALL, 715 CHESTNUT ST.

Eastern market dining
BWBTAtTBANT, FIFTH BTHEET, ABOTB

CBBBTNUT, OPPOSITE SMITH'S BBKWKBF.
This establishment havingbeen refitted regardless of

expense, is now ready te serve its patrons with break-
fast. dinner, and supper at moderate charges, combined
with the best the market affords, (and only the best.)

The bar Is tarnished with the choicest honors and
cigars; in short, the Eastern Market Dining Restaurant
is themaiininmofPhiladelphia.

Tbe subscribers respectfully solicit the patronage of
their friends and the public.

P B.—Free Lunch froU 10Xto 12 O'clock.
L. HOPKINS, ipmnrietn™.

ap!7-lm T.FITZSIBBON. S Pr0Pnet°rt.

Brandies.—Pinet, Castiiion,&Co.,
Btequli, Tricocho, A Co., J. J. Dupuy, Sortu' Alnl,

A. Seignette, Alex. Seignette. .
.

_ „ .

PORT WINES.—J. Bainpo, Beet, BenlcarloDe Hal.
lerßros.
. SHERRIES AND MADEIRAWlNES.—Double Pine-
apple. Gm, Stewart’eScotchWhi*y. For sale by ,

- 1 JAyftETCHE 4 LAVEBOne,
feSl 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

Best quality roofing slats
- atwayaon baud andfor latest UnionWfcart,l4CK

BEACH Sbeet, Keadnnien. THOMAS,
BlrT.lv *l7 WALNUT Btnat PhUadelnbl*.

HARMONY SHERRY—-For sale io
bond, by CHAS. S. CARSTAIR3.

..id feoMa walnut at. ai asAKifg at.

MONUMENTS AND GRAYS
ill STONES at very reduced prices at Marbu Works
of A. BTEINMETZ, RIDGN Avenue, twlow EUvmlh
Btmh .rtW-WT

1 OUSE TO LET, GERMAN-
MM TOWN .—A fuono Cottage io the lower part of Ger-
mantown, commanding a splendid view of the surround-
ing country, within 150 yards of Turnpike, and three
minutes walk of two stations on Steam Bailroad. Apply
to GEORGE JUKKIN) Esq.j southeast corner SIXTH
and WALKTr dtreem.

* wplS-lSk^

tfn FIRST-CLASS EIGHTH-STREETMOil-Btore and Dwelling to Bent; handsomely Acted up,
with good basement; an old stand; location most cen-
trai on (tiestreet. Goodwill and Fixtures for sale. Ap-
pjy 23 N. Eighth Street. mh2fl l«n*

4* FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
MM on the west Bide of BROAD Street) below
CvlodqM® afep-qe, Apply at til© ©euthwvat corner of
NINTH and SANSOM Streets. mh2fi-tf

M| TO RENT—A desirable COUN-
3*Try PLACE) situate on the Philadelphia aad Bris*
tol turnpike) two minuteß’ walk from T&ilroad station,
and within one mile of steamboat landing; grounds con-
taining about four acres. Apply to E. PETTIT, No.
809 WALNUT Street. mh29

£TO RENT A well furnishe<l
Country Bouse, of moderate size. Ihe grounds in-

clude Flower, Fruit, and Vegetable Gardens, auOrchard,
a pleasant grove, through which a little brook flows, and
pasture grounds for the use of two cowa. It ta situated a
mite aiidkJbalf from Old York Hoad Station, Norik Penn-
bjlvania Bailroad. Inquire 161 C LOCUS C Street.

ap7-inwf tf

jm TO LET—A beautiful COUN-
TRY-PLAGE, of 10 <“>n th* weal aide of

FRONT-Street road, above Hart lane, within tea ml-
nutoa* walk of the Frankford and Sonthwark passenger

cars. Possession early in April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTHand SANSOM, second story.

mhSa-tf

LEGAL.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA „

SAMVEL LEONARD and ALFRED O. BAKER,
Copartners, as LEONARD ft BAKER vs. MAT-
THIAS BITNEB.

Testatum Yebditioni Exponai to Cumberland county.
March Term, 1862. No.33.

TheAuditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
sale by tbe Sheriffof Cumberlandcounty, under theabove
writ, of all that certain plantation or tract of land situ-
ate in the township of Silver Spring, and county of Cam-
berlaiid, containing 108 acres and 120 perches, bs the
same more or less, being the same tract of land which
John H. A. Dunlap and Sarah, bis wife, in right of the
eaid Sarah, by deed dated the 11th of March, 1845, sold
and conveyed tbe game to William O. Honser, who with
bin irifo EliifflMh, frx dwtf dated Ist April. ISIS, coa-
veyed tbe same to £SQrg&Bitner, who with hi&wife, by
deed dated February 9,1853, conveyed the same to Mat-
thias Bitner in fee, will attend to the duties ofhis ap-
pointment, at bis office, in thedty of Philadelphia, south-
east corner EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets, on FRIDAY
afternoon, APRIL 25, A. D. 1882.at 4 o’clock, when and
where all parties are requested to present their claims
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

apl4-10t DANIEL DOUGHERTY, Auditor.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FORX THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
HENRY 11.8. OGLE,surviving Trustee, vs JOSEPH

B7PKA. March Term, 1852, No. 205. Alios Levari
Facias.

The auditor appointed to distribute the proceeds of the
sheriff’ssale, under tbe above writ, of:

ilo. X.—All that certain lot of ground, with tho build-
ings and improvements! used as a factor; for woollen
goods, tbereon erected, bounded and dtscribed as fol-
lows : Commencing at the southeast corner of Lawrence
(late Apple) street and Canal street, in the city ?f Phila-delphia* ana extendingalong The soutbweefwardly side or
Canal street 112 feet 1 inch, to Ihe west side of Leith*
gow (late Mechanic) street, thence southwardly along
thewest side of said Leitbgow street 151 feet, thence along
a line at right angles with said Leitbgow street 100 feet,
to the eftst side of raid Lawrence street, thence north-
wardly along the east side «f said Lawrence street 225
feet 11 inches, to the place of beginning.

Also, of No. 2 —All that lot of ground, with the build-
ings and improvements thereon erected, commencing at
the southeast corner of said Leithgow street, and ex-
tending along the southwestwardly side of Canal street
to the west side of Fourth street, 113 feet and % of an
Inch, thence extending south along the west side of
Fourth street 84 feet 5# inches, thence westwardly, on
a line atright angles with said Fourth street, 100 feet, to
said Leiihgow street, thence north along the east side of
Leitbgow street 135 feet, to the place of beginning -will
attend to the dnties of his appointment on MONDAY,
the 28th day of April, 1862, at 4 o’clock P. M., at his
office, 242 South SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, when and
where all persona are required to present their
or be debarred from coming in upon said fund.

•p!6-10t JOHN S. BRINTON, Auditor.

Estate of Joseph a. weder,
M. R., Deceased. —Whereas, Letters of Adminis-

tration, with the will annexed, on the estate of JOSEPH
A. WEDER, M. !>., deceased, have been granted by the
Register of Wills for the city and comity ofPhiladelphia,
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the said

'

(state will (tease mafia payment,and those baying claims
against the same present them to

WM. S. COTTINGEB, Adm’r c. t. a.,
134 North TWELFTH Street,

Or bis Attorney, J. G, BRINKLE,
H. E. cor. of SEVENTH and SANSOM Streets.

mkld-wfii*

Philadelphia, February 19,
1832.—NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That writs

of scire facias willbe issued upon tliefollowing at
the expiration of three months from the date hereof,
unless the same are previously paid to the undersigned,
at his office, No. 520 WALNUT Street, in the city of
Philadelphia:

The city of Philadelphia, to the use of Jamos McOlos-
key, vs. James Stroud, owner, Ac. D. C., March T.,
1830. No.3. Claim for $578.13, for curbing and paving
in front of a lot of ground on the N. E. corner ofThirty-
fifth and Aspen streets. Twenty-fourthward.

Same vs. Thomas Bracken, owner, Ac. Com. Pleas,
March T., 1860. No. Id. CHaim for $60.90, for curbing
and paving in front of & lot of ground on the east aide of
Thirty-fifth street, Twenty-fourthward, 155 feet north of
Sycamore street. STEPHEN BENTON,

fel9-w3m Attorneyfor Claimant.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

gMOKED SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

mhlO-tf CORNER ELEVENTH ABB VINE STS,

fHtOSSE & BLACKWELLS’ ENG-
>i»h Plcttw >b4 S»nc«ff) wm*»n 4 pint bottle*, iutt

landing andfor sale by
RHODES A WILLIAMS,

ap7 107 South WATER Street.

CHEAP BUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TEB! only 13cU. Mr pound, at No. 813 SPRING

GABDBN Street. mhM-tf

LEAF LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-
tie*rendered Leaf Lard, for sale by

C, 0, BAPLBB * W.,
mtaZO-tr 103 ARCH Street, 20 door above Front.

Q BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
O TEB for aale vtrj cheap at No. Sl2 SPRING GAB-
BEN Street mh26-tf

CHEESE.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
CountyCheese, for aale by

O. «, BADLRR ft 00.,
mh2o-tf 103 ABOH Street, 2d door above Front

Yery choice white rye
FLOUR. only 2X eta. per pound, at No. 813

BPBINQ GARDEN Street mh2s-tf

/"IANDLEB. Chemical Sperm Candles
|j for s»ie by JaUBETCHK A LAYEBGNK, 309
•ad 204 South FRONT Street «nh!4

TF YOU WANT GOOD POUND
JLBUTTER, go to 8. Z. GOTtWALS’.No. 812 SPRING
CAEPHSI Hlreit mh2B-tf

t)A CWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
4i\J FLOUB, jnat received and for aala at No. 812
SPRING GARDEN Street. mh2A-tf

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
for sale by CHARLES 8. CABSTAIRS,,p 8 128WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

MESS PORKt—2SO bbls Mesa Pork,
for salt b> (J. <1 'UnLER A IK).,

mh2o-lf 10S ARCH Street, 2d door shore Front.

VINEGAR—French White Wine
Vinegar, for tale by

JAURETCHE ft LAVBBGNB,
Thlt Nob. 202 and 20* Soath FRONT Street.

FBESfc ROLL RUTTER, EUGS, &0.,
received daily at 8. Z. GOTTWALS’, No. 819

SPRINGfiABPIW irtrwit. mh2fi.tf

LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.
CLOTHES-SAVING MACHINE.
TIME-SAVING MACHINE.

Halayt Morseft Boyden's ClothoaWringer sayaalabor,
Unto and clothes, and ia an improTement which will moat
certainly be generally adopted. It ia aett-adjoiting, am-
ple and durable, and is far superior to eyery other de-
Tice for the purpose intended. Oyer fire hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days in this city. No
fatally should be without one. They are warranted to

**For»le by^LJL SHOW, at the Office of JOT, COB,
ft Co Northeast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Btreeta. Order*from the Country promptly attended to.

ftplrlH) .

mORTOISB SHELL.—A few boxes of
I TortoiseShell for sale by

J&UBETOHE ft LAVEBQNI,
MJ 302 and 301 South FRONT Street,

DRUGS AND

LEAD
Bed Lead,
White Lead,
Litharge,

of Lead.
OOPDWIL
Oil of Vfirioi,
Calomel,
Patent Yellow,
Chrome Bed,
Qtarane Yeltow,
Ayna Fortas,
Muriatic Acid,
Epsom Salts,
Rochelle Salts,
Tartaric Acid,

Mlnssal,
SolubleTari.
Bab. O&rb. Soda,
White Vitriol,
Bad Precipitate,

WETHSRI
Druggists and Mai

Boa. 47 and 49
lalß.tf

MEDICINAL.

rjIARRANT’S
EFFEIIVEBOEKT

SELTZER APERIENT-
Thisvaluable and popular Medicine has nTiiversaljy re-

ceived ike moel layoreble recommendations of the
Meoicax. PitOPESaiAN and thePublic as the

most EFFICIENT AND AOKEEAULK

SALINE APERIENT.
li may be used with the beak effect la

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigos*

lion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of the Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WHERB

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It iB particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers
by &ea and Laud, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition to
their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bodies

to keep in any climate, aud merely remurta
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional aud other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coim*
try, and its steadily iuereasing popularity for a siries
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable
character* and commend it to the favorablenotice of an
intelligent public.

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & GO.,
No. 278 GREENWICH Street, corner Warren at-

NEW FORK,
ap2l-1 y And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DlS-
coveby OF PROF. C H. BOLLES, 1220

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

Tl»6 diffe£&ii£e between and Jlciion, of permanently
curing the sick apd gufferieg of their diseases, or adver-
ting to fcur© aud showing tut little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
after health, by attentively reading the following synop-
alH of certificates fiom Uie most reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by Prof.
BOLLES, Iz2o WAL S?UT street, and after they had been
given up as incurable by the most eminent medical men
of thiscity:

JudahLevy, Brwchftl Consumption, 814 South Front
Binob

Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Larjngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William 11. Sbnine, Paralysis of the lower limbß,
(Paraplegy,) and Epilepsy, 110 South Twentieth street

J. J.BAiley, Laryngitis, Dyspepsia, and Lumbago, 219
Market street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Hotel.
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 528 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years* and ringing and
roaring in tbe bead* Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

Geoige G. PresDerry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh*
formerly proprietor of tbe Girard House,

Thomas Harrvp,eerero Diabetis* Rose Mills* West Phi-
ladelphia,

George Grant, Rbeumatio Gout* long standing* 333
Market street.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.

C. H. Carmicb* Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation
of the l£idne>B,£ChestDut and Fortieth streets.

Hufch Harrold,Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys*
4ft South Third street.

S. P. M. Tasker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dls-
ease, 1622 South Fifth street.

James P Groves, M, D„ long standing and aerersLum-
bago, 216 Tine street,

Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Stanford Stillwell, Congestionof the Brain and Chronio

Dyspepsia, 1526 Palmer street
Charles D. Cuuhney, Paralyriß of the lower limbs

(Fftraclegy) and Dyspepsia, Western HoteL
J. Ricket, Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of the Brain, 518 Callowhillstreet.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. L&nfiing/i Nervous Prdalratioa, Cadbury Ave-

nue.
J. 8. Bitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Bichmond

street.
N. B.—ln addition to the above cases cared, Prof. 0.

H. BULLEfc has cured two thousand Chrouiu and Aouto
cases within less than ihTee years in Philadelphia, all of
pbich cases hadresisted the treatment of the most emi-
nent medical men.

Please take notice that Prof. B. doee not advertise
any certificates of cures, except those cured in thi?
city.

Prof B. has established himself for life in this city,
and bis success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaran-
tee that heclaims nothingbut scientificfacts iuhisdis-
covery in the use of Electricity as a reliable therapeutic
agent.

N. b.—lt willbe wellfor the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. lias given a word of caution in his pamphlet to
guard them against trusting their health Inthe bands of
those in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
usingElectricity at hazard, but it is the severity of fnith
and designed for the good of humanity.

Consultation Free.
_PROF. 0. H. BOLLEB,

apl6-tf 1220 WALNUT Street, PhUada.

TjROWN’S
JL> ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER,

Manufactured only at FREDEkIOK BROWN’B
PBUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,

Northeast corner of FIbTH and CHESTNUT Street*,
PHILADELPHIA.

Attention la called (o tbiavaluable remedy whichshould
be in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is In-
dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowel*,
and isa certain preventive from the effects of bad water,

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Essence from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great ceet, Will be found on the outelde of the wrapper, In
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. fes*’frra-0m

TiyrUTTER’S COUGH SYRUP.
IjIlL f. bbown.

COPY-BIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the lato

PROFESSOR MUTTKB.
AT FREDERICK BROWN’S,

ITcrihfftnt i~ni unr •pf FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets
Philadelphia.

This Remedy Is a safe and simple preparation from Hie
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whomit was a favorite prescription. That lie used it in
hip extensive practice, insures to the timid a certain
proof of itspure and innoxious elements, and to those
who know his character for skill and careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
welcomed as a real good. Underthe guidance of a Phy-
ii£i&n (to whom ita combination, will unheiiUtingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, It
may be used with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases ofshort or long duration. Forsale at

FREDERICK BROWN’S,
Drug and Chemical Store,

N. E. corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUTBtt„
oclP-Bftw 6m Philadelphia.

/nluten capsulesvr »

PURE GOD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of most patient* to GOD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, has in-
duced various forma Jof disguise for Its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer In special cases, but more often thefvenlcw
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil, proving quite afl
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids. Induced by disgust of the

Oil, is entirely obviated by toe use of ourCAPSULES;
OOD-LIYBB OIL CAPSULES have been much nsed
lately in Europe, the experience there of the geod'Te-

sults from their use Inboth hospital and private practioe,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are 'suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for

feeltog HSBriA th*lr nii will HWlft Ifi fci&ofit 4nJ
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER.
1413 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

COAL.

ROBERT R. CORSON.
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
•BLOW SSCOSD,

r«2T-3m PHILADELPHIA.

noA L.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
L/ Basle Vein, and Hickory, ofbeet quality, and well
prepared” WM. H. OUETIB,

ap12.11,* 18IT CALLOWHILL Street.

riOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNEDU beg leave to inform their friend, and the pubUo that
they have removed their LEHIGH GOALDEPOT from
NOBLE-STRKET WHAKf, on the Delaware, to their
T*ri, nortbwoit owner of EIGHTH find WILLOW
Streeu, where they intend to keep the beet quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moat approved mines, at the
loweat prim. Your patronage ia raapactfnlly solicited.

JOS. WALTON ft 00.,
Office, 112 SouthSECOND Street.

fMc.uraiHMa willow. nta-tf

SALES BY ACICTIOH.
TORN U, MYERS & CO.. AUCTION"
tf EBBS, Non. 232 and 234 MABEKT BtM«t

EXTBAORDIMA UY peremptory sale,
Of the entire stock ofan extensive

Ufuill Vuiln unnai
W« will sell, by on a credit of four moatlu,

ccmtneucing at 10o’clock,
This (Wednesday) Morning, April 23,

And to be continued
On Thursday Mumlngt April 24.

The Bloc) of an extensive wholesale dry goods house de-
clining burinew, embracing about 2,000 lobs, aud com-
prising a fnll assortment of every description of domestic,
British, French, and German dry goods, adapted to oily

9f country trade.
IntfndiDgin part the Artlowing, vis—

COTTON GOODS.
Paclroges—bleached muelius, %, ?«» and 40 inch do.

Pd jeanes and drills.p 0 «* b> iched and brown jac-iuarddiapers.
i>o ozn»t>ars stripes.
Do tickings,
po veranday stripes.
Do raven’s ducks
Do ailecias aod figured linings.
Do colAWdesmbrita.
Do rolled 11

Do York mills cottonades.
Do fancy prints, solid colored cottouaaes.

WOOLLENS.
Packages—Batinetii black and fancy.

Do meriDocassimerts, mixed and fancy.
Do heavy diagonal tweeds.
Do Kentucky jeanes, black, mixed and fancy.
Do keyseys, white and brown, and black mixed.
Do flannels, white, red, aud yellow.
Do ** fine white "baker and opera.
Do tinseys, plaid and plain,red, paddings, Ao.

CLOTHS AND CA93IMKBKS.
Pieces French cloth, black, blue, and fancy.
Pieces doeskins, single and double, mixed, black,

aud fancy.
Pieces casbiumrdß, black and fancy.

VESTINGS.
Pieces Lyons black satin, silk,and grenadine vesi’ga.
Pieces 44 black, and .fancy silk velvet super do.
Pitcw Marseilleßi white,’ami figured, bad T&leacU

verting**
BTUFF GOODS.

Piec#s drftp d’etu, sumniurclotha, and Italians
Pieces black aud fancy serges, Ac.,
Pii ces mohairs aud a pacsg,
Pievvs vrirclc. blackWd colored «ilk fiuidh patent.
Pieces 44 printed.

SILK AND DRESS GOODS.
Pieces black sroa do rhines, luatrinaß, Ac.
Pieces fancy gros de NftPlOR poult fie Wfo.
piecesfoninrcs, tiorences, marctliiaMp white and

colored ponges. Ac.
Pieces lawns, ginghams, plaids.
Pieces bareges, brocade?, chaltis.
Pi< ces merlnoes. mous-dehiiiies.
Pieces uiosambiQUvi), Ittrellnn, de beg©.
Pieces chambraya, Manchester ginghams.

SHAWLS.
Thibet and cashmere, black and colors, shawls,
Bxcclio nud printed bordered etella do.

LINEN GOODSi
Fine fronting miens.
Bleached and brown damaßk table cloths.

44 » 4 table damask.
44 44 Hollands bleys ( drills,land canvas,

Hucks t Russia, and blrd-tye <Jjap§r, VOWVffit RfiPfelßSi
CTTMyhf

WHITE GOODS.
Jaconets, cambrics, Swiss, and plaid mtulins.
HanCercbiefs, ladies 1

,

and gents’, colored bordorod,
and hemstitched.

Mourning efeLroWerUi, collars,' sett's,
fluuticlugs.

Rande, jaconet edgings, insertiugs. laces, bobinetta.
iTlusioue, drapery, muslins, and curtains, Ac.
Skirts, boop. quilted and zephyr skirt*, corsets, Ac.

HANDKLIiOBIKe; TUS, An.
Black Italian ailk cravat*.
Black and fancy silk neck-ties, scarfs, Ac.
Silk, printed pocket handkerchiefs.
Madder printed cotton handkerchiefs.
Gingham printedcravatn, and head handkorchiefn,
Turkey red oil kandßercbiefs, rruwian shawls, sas-

penCers, Ac.
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS. AND CARPET BAGS.

Silk and gingham umbrellas.
44 “ bus umbrellas aud parasols.

Velvet and tapestry carpet bugs, Ac.

BALE OF CARPETINGS,
On Friday Morning,

April 25, on four months’ credit—-
aso piece* velvet, BrusaeU, aad Va&aUiA a*r-

MAttiftgA Ac
SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS.

On Monday Morning,
April 28, on four months’ credit —

too packages Frtnch, Gorman, Swiss, and British
dry goods.

BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
On Tuesday Morning,

April 29. on four months1 credit—-
-1,900 packages boots and shoes.

TjIUENESB, KRINLEY, * 00.,
J? 429 OBE3TNUT STREET.

LARGE AND SPECIAL SALE
OF £OO CARTONS RICH BONNET RIBBONS.
Richekt styles offend this season, and just landed.

On Friday Morning,
April 26, at 10 o’clock, by

FURNESS, BRIDLEY, ACO , Auctioneer.
SCO ea* tons Koe 120-40 extra rich broche figured,

plain, chene, crochete, caunelle, and gros grain poult de
bonnetribbons.

full Hr es Nos. 4,5, and 6, corded edge ribbons.
P9i 2£ K> 49fKira heavy wrded edge do<
Do, plain corded edge white and black do.

Also, an assortment ofcorn colored ribbons.
N. B.—The above are all fresh goods, just landed, and

entirely new colorings.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
On Friday Morning,

April 25, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, for cash-
-400 lots of fancy and Btaple Frenchdry goods.

SAXONY ffOyEN PBE9S GQOP3,
Of a weli-known manufacture, justreceived per steamer

Bavaria.
On Friday Morning,

A large line of Saxony Woven Dress Goods, consist-
ing of—-

— Neat designs royal ChaUieg.
Piloted and plaid Al^tadas.
Chine anu saiiu plaid Entrellas aud Soldanellas.
Figured Klitap, Anglesia Reps, bouquet Brocades.
Jacquard Flores, C’amelias, Brazil!is.

PANCOAST k WAttNOCK, AUC-
TIONBKBB. So. 213 MABKKT Street

LAKOK POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND
IMPOBTED DRY GOODS,EMBBOIDEEIES, BON*
NET RIBBONS, HOSIERY, to., by Oetolegue,

This Horniba.
AyrU 23, commenclnK et 10 o'clock precisely.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF HOSIERY AND
GLOYESi

This Morning,
23d inat.* at 10 o'clock.
3,000 do-/ German cotton hosiery* comprising a fuil

lice, for ladies, misses, and gents, from medium to very
fine goods* for firaLclMa city sales*

5 000 dozLisle* cotton* and tilk gloves, a 101 l assort-
ment.

BONNET RIBBONS TRIMMINGS.
Also,

cartons choicertl lcentra quality bonnet ribbon,,
Rob. 120F40. Also, plain and plaid trimming ribbon 9)
Nos.4«rlo. Also,

cartons rich far cy dreßß trimminga, cords, braids,
beltings. Aleo,

cartonß choice spring styles artificial flowers, black
and white stiff nets, millinery goods, Ac,

EMBROIDERIES.
Also late and detirable style embroidered jaconet col-

lars, sets waißt-robeß, batris, llouncings, Ac.
Alee, an invoice of linfn cambrichandkerchiafa.
Also, a full lino of ladies’ and mißseß’ Paris embroider-

odfilUtmills.- J
Also, 150 do 2 hoop skirls, comprißing a full assort-

ment for ladies, mi*B6F, and children, ladies’ muslin and
linen chemise, and drawers

Also, ladies 1 and mitseß head-ne*g, gents’ gum ans-
pe-Bdcre, fancy goods, pocket cutleryj n9tion3t
purges, portmonnalf’s. .

TRIMMING RIBBONS.
ICO cartons Dew spring styles fancy dress trimmings,

cord*, braids, fringes, fluted ribbons, Ac.
GARDEN RAKES.

AliOi dozen iron garden rakes.
STOCK OF TAILORING GOODS.

Also, Tbia Morning,
a stock of goods comprising silk and marseilles vest-

ing?, cloths, cassimeres, buttons, trimmings, Ac.

SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MEN’S
HATS, Ac , by Catalogue.

On Friday Morning,
April 25, commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising a ge-

neral assortmont of newstyles desirable goods.

SPECIAL SALE OF BEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
By Catalogue.

On Friday Morning,
April 25, at 10o’clock, embracing a general assortment

of seasonable goods. '• .

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
t Auctioneers, 601 CHESTNUT St., above Sixth*

bales every evening,
Or Fanoy Goods Stationeryi Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, Ao.

Consignments solicited.
Gut-doorsales promptly attended to.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

/ TTLECTRICITY, PROPERLY AP-
/ x!i PLISD, TBIUMPHANT. Doctor A. H.
I STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnutatroot, MJla-
| delpbia, has loc«tc4 himself #t No. J4lB South PMNN
I gQUAttK, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring and summer*
1 panicnlarly for those who may choose to take board
in (he Doctor’s family while under treatment.

Haringhad extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious discasesi both of ladies and gontlomeni in this and
other cities, he expects a large share of patronage from
bis special friends, and from the diseased geaerally. All
curable caees will be warranted, if desired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE. .

N. D.—One day ineach week will be exclusively de- I
voted Id the treatment of the respeoiable and worthy I
poor, free ofcharge. |

,
I

Location. No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE,a few I
doors west ofBROAD Street, Philadelphia. f

A. H. STEVENS, /
mhT-fmw 3m Medical Electrician.*

DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
tIST for 18 years, No. 219 VINE Street, above

Second, Inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the age,
mounted on fine Gold, Pisfina, Silver, Vulcanite, Co-
ral! te, Anther, ie., at price* mere reusfiahl* for neat
and substantial work than aim Dentist iu this city.
Teeth Plugged to last for We. No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay untfi
satisfied all is right. Reference, best families, fe22-8m

TOHN A. ALLDBRDICE,
l) ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Has resumed the Practice of his Profession at

NEW CASTLE, DELAWARE. rjaSS-Sm*

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATE
fcj ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWN
Road, is prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,
on the most MODERATE TERMS. Wilt guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight,
fir CMu* pmmptiy attended to. uyf-ly

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

pv&himvo* SOLDIERS
Bbould be sent by HARNDEN’6 EXPRESS, 607

CHESTNUT Street. They charge only HALF RATES,
and send daily to Baltimore, Washington. Fertrew.l|on-
roe.aod aii otbwpciot«occiaviee by ourtroop*. f<e24-*m*

THE ADAMS £l-
- COMPANY, Office 10*

OBRgTtfVr Btrwt, «vn?»?ds ParceU, Packages, Her.
ehandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its OWfi
Unesor inconnection with other Express Companies, to
all the principal Towns and Cities of the United Staton

R. 8. SANDFGRD,
(eU General Snperintendent.

HOTELS.

Stevens houses,
(LATE DELMOMCQ’9,)

No. 38 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Five mlnutu’ walk from Fall River boat landing,
Chambers street, and foot of Cortlaudstreet.

mhSB-Sm OEO. W. STEPHENS. Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
lata of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, haw

Mh4ifor » (era of roan, WILLARD’S HOTIIti tl
WMhingtos. They take this occasion toreturn to thatl
old Mends and customers manythank* for part favors,
Mid bag to aaaure them that they will bn most happy fc
tee thorn In their new quarter*.

BYKkS, CHADWICK, ft 00.
WAMIHOTOI, July 18, UN. »a*-lT

■AIiSS BV ACCTIOfI.

M THOMAS & SONS.
. Nfta I«9 s.il U 1 South FOORTH Street

wr PDDLIOBALES BEAL ESTATE AND STOCK!
AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS.

BSAL XBTATX AT FBIYATB BALK
WT We hare a large amount of reel HMe et pit Tito

•ale, Including every deacrlytlon ofcity and country ge*
periy. Printed Uete may be had at the Auction Store.

Bale in ©ermarnowm
6UPIBIOR FURNirUBE, FINE OIL PAINTINGS,

GAS CHANDELIERS, BRUSSELS OABPETB, Ac.
Thin Morning,

April §4H catalogue, In JohuMfi fitfttOti
wprt of Grprii btrt or, (uflrnnd utrPPt nbovr Tnipnliocßont)
IheMiperinrfnrniiiire, Ann ull paintings, haudsumectiau*
delitTH, fine Brnssris carpets, bookcaw, spring mat-
tre««, Ac.

KT May be examined at 9 o’clock on the morning Of
MU

SALK OF VALUARLIt MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS*
On varif.ua Interesting subjects.

This Alternoon,
AprH23if'VHiß)rMUiigat4 o’ciouki u collnction of TL

Inahje miscrl.ftiiponshook*) on various subjects.
9ar For ptirrirulars see catalogues aud books, ready

on morning of sale.
Bale at Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth Street.

feUPKRIOtt MAHUI4ANV
FORTR, Miniums, FIRE-PROOF CllldSf. Fttf*
MEDALLION VELVET CARPETS, CHINA AND
GLASSWARE, Ac.

On Thnrsday Morning,
At 9 9*ct'rtk> fit Ui9 Anutiiui Blurb, tho supurior furni-

ture, mahogany pinno» forte, made by Bcherr* mirlorq,
fire proof cbei t, made by Kvsns & Watson, fine medallion
velvet, Briismds, aud other carpets, china and glassware,
beds And bedditg, Ac

ALSO,
A Pttppido? flri *Bfl Lurglar-piro®#aaf-Py made l>jr

A Herriug.

Sole •’or account of the United States.
WOOL’ COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

On Siiturdfty Moraine,
2f\tli jriHt, at 11 o’cloclt, at tha Auction Hoomi, 12,15*

lbs (ifirk blue cottinas. 1,124 lbs sky bill., 4 OHO tbs cot-
ton, 1,160 lbs list, 99) lbs cotton and wool. 263 lbs ralxod
wool, 62 lb. block wool, 23 lbs muslin, 170 lbs linen, 28
lbs white, i'ii Ibi act on leather, Also, 20,099 iba eerft,
iipiht li'iuDiT, Termi cash.

Philip fokd & uo., auction*
lERS, 626 MARKET and «22 OOUMEBOE Sto.

BALK OF 1,000 OABXB BOOTS, SHOES, AND
BROGANS.

On Thursday Morning,
April 24, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will bo sold, by

Cftteiogßbi I,COO cuee men’* boya\ And yoothi’ oallt
kip, grain, and thick hoots; cair and kip* brogaos* Ooo*
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking shoes* Ac ; women’s,
misses’, and children’s calf, kip. goat, kid, and morooo*
heeled boot*, shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, &o.

Also,* large and desirable assortment of first riaes
elty.made gbod**

gy Goods Open lor examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning ofsale.

TV/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
JjlL AND COMMISSION MEIKJUAHT.
corner of SIXTH and RAGE Street*

TAKE NOTICE.
The highest possible prico is loaned on good* at tf*-

tomf Prim?*\ £rtoblUhmenU southeait corner of
Buua ana Race arrww. • At least onc*tftird more than M
any other establishment In thlß city.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliant toned piano* forte, with metattfa

fil&tJJ, l&fL&fid l2>Ui Price only'
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only sos.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY EBTABLJBH-
ME NT.

260*000 TO LOAN*
In laige or anudl amount*, from one dollar to thooaauda,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, piaooe, in
goods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MABggT B&7I0IThis estahilsbxnent has large fire and thief-proof BafCfi,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST SO YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS* THM

« PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT?"
CHARGES GREATLY REDUCED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
ATLESS THANHALF USUAL STORE PRIORA

Gold and silver watches of every from one
deU&? 46 oiie hutiJred dollar- each, gold chain*,
able jewelry, diamonds. Ac.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
YWVYVVVWVW/WU\AAA»AAAAAAAU.kJUAAA.<Xt.CUJUS.

PENN STEAM ENGINK
9rSi» AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A
LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL SK9I«
KEEBS, MACHINISTS,BOILER.MAKEBB, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, h&Vißg, for many yeAns,
been in succesaful operation, and been exclusively en-
gaged In building and repairing Marine and River En-
gines, high and low pressure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanka,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., ro»poctfuUy offer their servioesto
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for Bn-
gluts of all sizes, Marine, Bivor, and Stationary, haring
sets of patterns of different slues, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick.'dwpotoh- Eyery description o(
pattern-making shortest notice. High a&d
Low-pressure, Flue, Tabular, and Cylinder Boiiera, oI
Hie beet PftnwlYftnfa elwrcnnl iron. Forging* of Ml
nswb and kinds; Iron and Draw Castings, of all descrip-
tions; Roll Turning,Screw-Cuttiug, and all other work
connected with the aboye hußinew.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at their
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The mibasflb&M have ample wkifrf-duele pa&a t6* pa-
pain of boats where they can lie in perfect safety,and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., tor rais-
ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAFIB,
JOHN r, LETT*

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. TAUQBiX MEBBIOK,
WILLIAM H* MKIUtIO*,

jobs s. con,
HARTLET MSSmiOXy

QOUTBWARK FOUNDRY,
O FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

P?[LADKLPHIA.
MEBRIGK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MAUHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Pre»We SteWß Eflgtaflfii
for land, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ac.; Out-
ings of all kinds, either ir»n or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, Ac.

Betor+b »nd G„ MiwWnfry ef (be latest and mail
Improved eonstruvffoDi

Every description of Plantation Machinery* inch m
Sugar* Saw*and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stoma
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines* &o,

Sole Ageuta for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar BotitafApparatus: NeamytVa Patent steam Hammer*and Ap-
pinwall A Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Machine. eu6-tf

Morgan, qrr, * go,, steam-
EHGINJS BCILDBBB, Iron Founder*. •of

Genera] Machinist, and Boiler Maker., Mo. 1210 UAL-
IIOWHH.II Street. Fbllwleloh]*. felS-lr

sniFPiivn.

jMft BOSTON AND PHILADBL-
.TgfTP" PHIA STEAMSHIP LINK-From mi
Street, Philadelphia and LONG Wharf, Boston, 40.

The steamship 8 AXON, Captain Matthews, . Mfl
from Philadelphia for Boston on FBIDAY, April 26, at
Vi o'clock A. M.

Insurance one-half that by sail Teasels.
Freighttaken at fair rates.
(shippers will please send bills lading with their fooda.
For freight or paeeage (having fine occommoderto—-

for passengers), apply to
HENBY WINSOB A 00*

832 SOUTH WHABTBB.

London exhibition—retujon
TICKETS TO LONDON ANb BACK:

First* class ♦*slBo,
Second-elaes 68.

WEEKLY COMMIJNIOA-
HOK 97 399AM 3UTWIIEN HEW

YORE AND LIVERPOOL, saltioy ai QUEENS-
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark paaaencma ant
deepatchee,

.

The Liverpool, Hew York, and Philadelphia Staen-
ghlp Company’i aplendld Clyda.boilt Inn anew etaan-
eblpa are intended to nil aafollowl:

FROM NSW YORK FOB LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Aiirll 18, 18**.
KANGAROO. „ Satorday, April 2*, BE

And every Saturday thronthont the year, (ram POU
lo.HO.

BATES OF PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Qneenatown,or Liverpool., ST*
Do. to London, via Liverp001....... *l*

steeraye toQueenstown, or Liverpool. SB*
Do. toLondon. Mi
Do. Retnrn ticket* avaUable for air raoothi, from

Liverpool IE
Paetenten forwarded to Havre, Parte, Heaabac,

Bremen, and Antwerp at tbronyh rate*.
Certificate* o( paaaafe leaned tram Liverpool to Heat

York .IB
Oartifloatei or peaaaca tamed from Qmenatown 111 Hew

York •**

Theniteamen have an parlor aocomnodattomi forpea-
niftrfli are oonitraotod with wfcter-titht oemptriomta,
•ad carry experienced Snrgeoni.

....

Vorlreiihii orf&MNtei ftivtir it &®M dfjbi 063
mu*. JOHN G. DAUi A««4

lll Wflinat strew*, PhilAdebfaft^
to Ilreryodi to WM, IlfUAfit

TowerBnlirth—i
Jb (Hmiovi to WH. INMAH,

UlHxomtM*.

ffe THEBRITISH AND NORTH
SfifiCk AMEBIOAH BOTAIi HAIL lOTA*-
HHPS.

FROM MW TORE TO LTVBRPOOIh
Obler Cabin Paaaage »*

Second Cabin Paaaage ■*FROM BOSTON TO LIVBBFOOL,
Chief Cabin Peonage .SllJSecond Cabin Passage SV

The ship* from Hew York sail il GeekBubs*.
The ahlpa from Boston call at Halifaxend Gofk Mar.

PERBIA, Cert JncUdoe. AFBIGA, Capt Shannon.
cast. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt J. tsttak.

ASIA, Capt B. Q. Lott AMBBIOA, Capt Uak.
AVSTBALABIAM, NIAOABA, Ospt HooAts.

Cent. CookIRCBOPA, Capt Andaman.
SCOTIA, CHINA.

These Teasel* carry a clear white light at maat-Mtt
green on starboard bowl red on port bow.
CHINA, Anderson, “ N.TorK,Wednesday,,April ft
NIACABA, Cook, “ Boston, Wednesday, April M.
ASIA, Shannon, “ N.York,Wednesday, April SR
CANADA,McCauley, •• Boston, Wednesday, AprH 3t.
PKRHJA, Lott, ** N.York, Wednesday, May T.
XUBOPA, Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, May 14,
CHINA, Anderson, >» N.York. Wednesday, May Hi
NIACABA, Cook, u Boston, Wednesday, May H.
SCOTIA, Judkins, “ N Fork, Wednesday, Jane 4

Berthanot seonred until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of those ships will not be accountable tor

Sold, Silver, Btdilon, Sseole, Jewelry, Preolamjm—j
or Metal*, nids**bill* of lading an)algned thontOr, Mt
the ralne thereofthereto sxsrossto. Forftjlghtor *»

aege, apply to A CUNABD,■Sg., "

BOWLING GBBXN. New Teak
1.0. t J.a. BATHS,

loij STATB Street, Boston.

- FOB, NEW YORK—THIS
DAT—Vi* Delaware and Baritan Canal.

Ihe SteiMttH u ItAßridti," PMjtM Gtoms, 1.
now loading and will leave at 12 H. THIS DAT.

For rate of freight, which will be taken on accommo-
dating terms, nm* to

M BAIRD * cO . ■,
lr 132 Booth DELAWARE Avenue.

e.ir—„ FOB NEW YOEK.
fICSHBaNIiW DAILY LINK, via Delaware *M

and New York Eajprej. BteanMatOna.
mqv receive frelitbfc and leaVe d&LIyM2 P. U>t SillTie
to ttSrgoeein New Tork thefollowing day.

Frefchi taken at
Apil,

Ko 14 SOUTH WHABYBB, PhUadelaMa.
JAMBS HAND, Agent,

anl-U Fieri M a&d UHAST BITIB, New TAik.

. jq, FOR BALTIMORE,
KBl» WASHINGTON, D. 0., AND DM*
TfiEBS MONBOB, BAILT,

AT 9 O’CLOCK P, M„
.......

BALTIMOBB AND PHILADELPHIA BTBAMBOAT
COMPANY,

(EBICBBON LINN.)
One of the Steamer* ef this Company lewee thea||W

aide of Cheßtnat.etreet WharT dnily (Sonday* osof—«|
&t 8 o’clock P. M., end awl*&a In Baltimore eeity Md
morning. Frelghti for Washington aud Tortrem Monroe
reoeWed and forwarded with all yoedbJe deepatoa* MV.
»re. required tobo erepeia through.

BreUhU or Wod. «nM .Üb. low«t

Korsa Sonth WHi&YMM.rel4-3fn*

Pamphlet hunting, Best and
ChestMat is. th.City,at BIHGW ALT 4 8110WN'9.

11l Bouth FOUBTH BlrMli

THE PRESS—PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1862.
RETAIJL DRY GOODS

Bargains in seasonable
z>M5dS CK’OUti, Justopened—-

-2,000 yards Elviras, in fancy and plain colsre,
Desirable for Mtase«, 20 cents.

1 lot Paris Plaid Orleans Cloth,
: . Clinico styles, 37jj cents.
* tat Pans Printed

Mousseline Delaines, 37# cts.
1 lot llolleck Plaids,

Choice colors, 37 X cents.
MOBPSELINE DELAINES, OHALLIES, VfOYEK

PABlilO.*- , in floe, mortlum, trad lov
Wholesale net cash buyers will And desirable goods

in our stock.
CUBWKN STODDABT ft BROTHER,
450, 452, and 454 North Bt-eet,

ap22«3t Above Willow.

SUPERIOR MOITSSELIINE DE-
LAINES, colored grounds, 12# cents per yard.

Wholesale set cash buyers will find cheap and de-
giyftbln fiondu in onr Atnck.

CUKWEN STODDAUT ft BROTURB,
450, 452, and 454 North S&OOND Street,

ep22-3t Above Willow.

"DUPLIBS, POPLINS, POPLINS.
X Silk Plaid and Cheue Popllm, 31 eta.

CUene Poplins, 37J< cts.
Neat striped and Cheno Poplins, 60 cts.

, Neat black and white Poplin*, cts
Sent strips (1 Fop'i*9i Stiffm.
Brftt oil too Foplius, Oi), eta,

Wholesale net cash buyers will find desirable goods
in our stock.

CUBWEN STODDABT ft BROTHER,
460, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,

apS2-2t Above Willow.

FOR BALK AND TO LET.

TO DISTILLERS.
The distillery known a* the

••PHCENIX,”
andformerly owned and occupied by BAHL. SMYTH,
Xu., tlfcnatad an TWENTY-THIRD. LMwaae HAOI
and VINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, Isnow offered for sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is tu good running order, and has all
the modern ImproTements. An Artesian well onthe pre-
mises furnishes an unfailingmpply of goad,pure water.

Address Z. LOOKS ft GO., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. f#22-dtf

SALE BY ORDER OF COURT,—
THOMAB ft SONS, Auctioneers.—Under au order of

tbe Supreme Court,, of Pennsylvania, for the Eastern
District, made io tho cause wherein Elizabeth Y. Walker
is complainant aod Sophia tiunsheo et ft! rospnndoats.
Intqullj. January term. 1616. No. 28. Will be aold
at public sale, on TUESDAY, April 29. 1852, at 12
o’clock, noon, at the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,
in the rity of Pliiiadeliihia, by the hands of Messrs.-
Moses Thomas ft fconp, auctioneers, the following de-
scribed property* tit. :
v. No. 1.

ftp ARCH STREET—t U that three-story brick mes-
Kimnage and lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate
ou the south side of Arch street, between Front and
gwen* elieftj, in the city of rhilndelpbla, (No, 106;)
containipg in rrout 11 jj feet, and In depth 32 feet;
bounded E. with a messuage and lot late of Bbos Groon,
8. with ground late of Caleb Eanetead, W. with a 4-feet
2 inches wide alley, atd fc. with Arch street aforesaid;
togetner with the common use and privilege of said alley,
and the right ta build over the as far bask a§

said lot extends, so as not to obstruct the passage of the
said alley. Rents for $l5O.

__
No. 2.

dm WALNUT STREET—AII that two-story messu-
■P-pge find let of ground Hereunto belonging, situate
ou tbe northride or Walnut street, in the city or mil**
delpbia, (No. 211;) containing In frout on Walnut street
18 feet, and extending in depth 51 feet; bounded S by
Walnut streetf W. and 61. by a messuage anti lot for-
merly of Thomas l’roctor, aud E. by a messuage and lot
foi-morly 4 or inten<iv3 TO he gT»TIKG to Matthew
Whitehead. Subject to a ground rent of $42 67*100 per
annum. The house rents for $5OO a year.
„ No. 3.

ftpn QUARRY BTREET—AII that two-story frame
Wiiil and lot of ground, eUn-»W on Iho north
side of Quarry street, (No. 221,} between Third street
and Bread street or Moravian alley, iu thecity of Phila-
delphia; containing in breadth, east and weßt, 18 feet,
and in depth 70 feet 3 inche-*; bounded 8 by Quarry
street/ W. by itrouhd formerly of Cli»rlesHelsef, now or

late of Darie! Sutter, N. by ground rorenerly of Edward
Turner, and E. by ground formerly of Philip Fehl, now
or late ofAndrew Scott. Pents for SlBO a year.

CHARLES 8. PANCOAST, Master.
N. B.—The title papers can be eeen at the office of the

Master, 416 Walnut street.
M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers,

aplO-12.16.19,23,26,20 139 and HI S. FOURTH St.

11X1}MINATINU OILS.

QILI OILII OILUI

HULBUBT k BSODBEAB,

HO. S*o ARCH STARS'!,

Haying opened a General Depot for the Safe of Iztrl
Refined and Lubricating COAL OILS, would call the

special attention of dealers and consumers %o
refined ILLUMINATING OIL, u H possums merti
beyond anything heretofore offered In this market, being
entirely free from that gluey substance and bad odor
Which characterize that commonly sold in this market,
produces no smoke, and la free from all ssploaiye
properties.

W Orders from City or Country promptly at-
tended to, fe2B-8m
« T OCIFEK” OIL WORKS.Ji 100 Bbte. “ Lucifer” Burning Oil on hand,

we guarantee this oil to be uon-cxploifroi to burn all
the oil in tbe lamp witha steady, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and but slowly. Bbls. lined with
glass enamel. WBIGHT. SMITH, A PICARSALL.

fettl-tf Office 515 M AKR.ET Street.

CARBON OlL.—lOO M>l@, Nairoua
Oil in store »ad for b*lq by

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
908 ftIABKKT Street.

CHEMICALS.
DKY AND IN

White Precipitate,
Lunar Caustic*Narootine,
Sulpb. Morphine,
Morphine,
Acetate Morphia*,
Lao. Sulpb.,
Ether Sulphuric,
Ether tiitrio,
Sulphate Uuinina» >
Gorro. Bnblim.,
peuarootized Opium,
Chloride ofSoda,
Wetherill's ext. Ginoh*.
Tartar Emetio,
(Jlxloriil« of Lltna.

’ Crude Borax,
Refined Borax,
Camphor,
Resin Copavia.

ILL k BROTHER,
innTActnringChemists,

I North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA.


